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for assigllment regal'(ling' the termination of sneh joint tenancy, 
tenancy by the entirety, 01' life estate and Tegarding sneh oth.el' 
facts as are eHscntial to a. full and final determination of the 
I'ights oJ the parties illterested. 

Approved Jnne 7, 1945. 

No. 330, S.] [Published June 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 287. 

AN' ACT to renumber 20.20 (Introductory paragraph) to be 
20.20 (1) and 20.20 (1) to be 20.20 (2); and to amend 29.60 
(1) of the shltutes, relating to bonn ties on wild animals and 
making an appropriation. 

The people of the state of Wisc'onsi11, l'ep1'~sented 1:n senaJe ancl 
assern.bly, do enact as follows: 

SEm'ION I. 20.20 (Introductory paragraph) of the statutes is 
ren.umbered 20.20 (1). 

SECTION 2. ,20.20 (1) of the statutes, ereater1 by ehapter 5, 
laws of 1945, is renumbered 20.20 (2). 

SEOTION 3. 29.60 (1) of the statutes, as amenc1ed by chapter 
5, laws of 194G, is 8mellc1Nl to rcad: 

29.60 (1) Any person WllO shaH kill any wolf or coyote cub 
between ~1:al'ch 1 and Sf'ptember 1 next follo~villg shall be entitled 
to a re\vHrc1 of $10, or any mature ,yaH or coyote at any time $20', 
or any wildeat $5, or any lYIlx $5, to be paid out of the state 
treasury under the pl'ovil:'ions of\section 20.205 (1); any person 
,yho shall kill any red 01' gray fox l{it between 1\1a.1'ch 1 and Sep
tember 1 next following' 'hall be entitled to a reward o~ $1, or 
any mature reel 01' gray fox at any time $2.50, *. * ~~ to be paid 

-out' of the Rtate treasury under the provisions of section 20.205 
(1) " • *. /It the end of each fiscal yea'}' the cM,se"vat';on f1tnd 
she,ll "eimb'<1'se the genB1'a! f""d for one-half of all bonnties paid 
for 1'ed OJ' g1'ay fox wuleJ' this snbsecUon d1l1'ing such fiscal year, 
,\There a wolf, coyote or fox while being chased by dogs belonging 
to one pei'soll, is killed by another pel':-lOl1, the bounty shall be 
divided equaJly between such persons. There RhaJl be no 1)ay
tnent made on unborn pups 01' kits. 

Approved June 7, 1945. 


